
























SUMMARY 

A Viking Silver Hoard from Brokhøj, Gjerrild Klint 
The coins 

The hoard of Gjerrild includes 20 pieces of 
scrap silver and 74 coins. Most of the coins are 
Cufic dirhems but there is also a fragment from 
Hedeby (no. 72) and what appears to be a Ger
man 10th century coin (no. 73). Only four of 
the dirhems are whole; the others are more or 
less unreadable fragments, most of which Gert 
RispJing never the less has succeded in identi
fying. 

A cross or a rune has been scratched into 
one of the dirhems (no. 23). Such graffiti 
occur on several of the dirhems found in Scan
dinavia and may have been a sort of owner's 
111arking. 

Most of the coins were issued by the Sama
nids in the 10th cent., but there are also a few 
items from the Abbasids in the 9th cent. (no. s. 
1-3) and the Buwhayids in the 10th cent. (no.
59). Apart from the regular Arabic issues the
board includes two Samanid imitations (nr. 61-
62). The earliest coin of the hoard (no. 1) was
struck 832-47 A.D., and the latest one (no. 28) 
is from 953/54 A.D.

The Gjerrild hoard with its mixture of scrap 
silver and coins is parallelled by other Scandi
navian viking age hoards. The c. 3000 dirhems 
found in Denmark derive from a number of 
stray finds and from 60-70 hoards of different 
size. Some of the hoards are purely Cufic, 
others are n1ixed with European coins and 
normally they contain botl1 coins and jewelle
ry. The Swedish material consists of c. 70.000 
dirhems, 60.000 of which come from Gotland. 
In Finland c. 1700 dirhems were found and in 
Norway about 400. Similar hoards occur out
side Scandinavia - at the south coast of the 
Bal tic sea, at the Gulf of Finland and along the 
Polish and Russian rivers. It seems that the 
import of dirhems to North Europe began c. 
800, even if it did not reach Denmark until 
somewhat later. The stream culminates about 
the middle of the 8th cent. and stops almost 
completely in 1010-20. 

It is fåirly certain that the dirhems found in 
Denmark did not all arrive at the same time. If 
we compare the la test coins in the Danish 10th 
cent. hoards, it appears that all decennii be
tween 910 and 970 A.D. are represented (fig. 
1). Tlrns it is likely chat there was a regular 
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coin import to Denmark during a sixty-year 
period, but at present we cannot decide whet
her the coins were acquired by trade or by less 
peaceful activities. 

Since the dirhems which reached Denmark 
must have left Russia either via Sweden or via 
Poland, it seems worth while to see if a com
paration between the Danish hoards and those 
of Sweden and Poland might improve our 
knowledge of the import routes. 

An analysis of the Swedish hoards has been 
made by Thomas S. Noonan, but it is difficult 
to make a similar analysis of the Danish mate
rial, since so few details are known of the 
hoards found in the 18th and 19th cent. Tlrns 
the present survey, which is based on a very 
smal! number of coins, must be used with cau
tion, and the same is true of the Polish/Pome
ranian survey. When we - with such reservati
ons in mind - compare the hoards (fig. 2-6), 
we find that, even if the percentage of coins 
from the period before 890 is approximately 
the same in all the three groups, there are cer
tain differences in the structure of the hoards. 
The Swedish material culminates after 900 and 
declines rapidly after 920. The Polish/Pomera
nian material has a similar, if less marked rise in 
the same period, followed by another rise in 
the 940'es. The Danish hoards which also cul
minate around the year 900, decline as early as 
c. 910. But in the Danish finds the period
between 930 and 950 is more richly represen
ted than in the Swedish hoards.

The Swedish material has an earlier charac
ter than chat of the other countries, since as 
much as. c. 62% of the coins were struck be
fore 920. In Poland/Pomerania the corre
sponding figure is c. 52% and in Denmark only 
c. 50%. 

A conclusion might be chat Danish hoards 
were not deposited immediately after importa
tion from Sweden or Poland, but circulated 
long enough for the two groups to get mixed. 
But what does "circulation" signify in this 
connection? 

Since the first Danish coins were issued as 
early c. 825, it seems likely that coins were 
known and used at lease in some places, but it 
is doubtful, if their use was widespread. Hede-



by coins of the earliest types are not frequent 
in Danish finds, and the faet that most dirhem 
hoards also include scrap silver indicates chat 
dirhems may have been used as payment but 
not as coins whose weight and metal were 
guaranteed by the stamp. It is true that some of 
the fragments are carefuUy cut in halfs quarters 
as smaU change. But such pieces also occur in 
the lslamic countries, and were probably made 
there. 

After an examination of the fragments in 
Polish dirhem hoards, S. Suchodolski has come 
to the conclusion chat the farther a board has 
been removed from its homeland, the more 
fragments it contains, and the smaUer the frag
ments. The weight of the fragments in the 
Polish hoards varies, but it keeps inside certain 
limits, and it seems that there was need for 
very smal! units as payment in the Baltic zone. 

Turning to the Danish finds it appears chat 
the Over Randlev board has no fragments at 
all. In the Stengade board the fragments are 
neatly cut pieces, but almost all the other 
hoards contain both cut and rudely broken 
fragments. In this connection it seems to be of 
110 importance at all where the hoards have 
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been found, or whether they are early or late. 
Most of the fragments of the Gjerrild board are 
irregularly broken bits weighing between 0.02 
and 1. 98 g. As small change they must have 
been veiy difficult to use, and it is more likely 
that our board functioned as a small metal sto
re, which could be weighed out and used as 
payment, or could be melted down and trans
formed into other objects. The structure of 
Danish 10th cent. hoards with their va1ying 
proportion of dirhems and Euorpean coins sig
nifies that the ordinary Dane had little interest 
in the nationality of the coins he got hold of as 
long they were made of good silver. 

The Gjerrild board appears to have more in 
co111.mon with the Polish hoards than with the 
Swedish ones - but here again we must 
remember the defectiveness of the material on 
which the exam.ination was based. With its 
strong concentration of coins from the 940's 
and 930's the find from Gjerrild is no typical 
Danish dirhem board, and it is tempting to 
suggest chat the deposition in faet took place 
some years la ter than the date of che youngest 
coin from 954 seems to indicate. 

Anne Kro111an11 

Nationalmuseet, Den kgl. Mønt- og 
Medaillesamling 

Smykkerne ved Flemming Kaul (Pl. I)

1. Stykke af sølvstang eller sølvring med 8-kantet tværsnit. Fire af de sammenstødende flader er ornamente
ret med rækker af rhombiske stempler og runde punkter. Længde: 1,3 cm., diameter: 0,8 cm., vægt: 5,71
g. x18. lnv. nr. 7 /86

2. Stykke af rund ring flettet af tynde sølvtråde. Fletværket er meget iturevet; der kan ses fem tråde, men der
har antageligt været seks, hvor den sjette er flået ud. 3,2x0,8 cm., vægt: 2,32 g. x18. lnv. nr. 8/86. 

3. Stykke af rund ring tæt flettet af9> tynde sølvtråde, smukt og regelmæssigt sammensat. 3,3x0,9 cm., vægt:
4,44 g. x51. lnv. nr. 9/86. 

4. Stykke afrund ring flettet af6 tynde sølvtråde. 4,65x0,8 cm., vægt: 4,25 g. x32. lnv. nr. 10/86.
5. Stykke af flad sølvring, hvis storste del består af en enkel, flad stang. I den ene ende omdannes stangen til

tre tråde, SOlll fladt fletter sig. Stykket snævrer lidt ind mod den modsatte ende. Længde: 4,2 cm., bredde:
0,95 cm., tykkelse: 0,3 cm., vægt: 5,27 g. x32. Inv. nr. 11 /86. 

6. Tilnærmelsesvis rektangulært stykke af tyndt bronce- eller sølvblik med et ovalt hul i, 1,9 x 1,3 x 0,05 
cm., vægt: 0,57 g. x32. Inv. nr. I 2/86. 

7. Aflangt fladt stykke sølv med en "ryg" langs den ene side og en savtakket "æg" på den anden. 
2,5x0,4x0,15 cm., vægt: 0,75 g. x32. lnv. nr. 13/86.

8. Fragment af filigranornamenteret sølvstykke. Indenfor hvad der synes at være en del af en kantbort i snoet 
sølvtråd ses en fin dobbeltspiral i snoet sølvtråd og bag denne fire små sølvkugler og stykke af et par buer i
sølvtråd. Noget af det pålagte filigranarbejde synes at være faldet af. 1,9 x 1, 1 x 0,2 cm., vægt: 0,84 g. x32.
Inv. nr. 14/86.

9. Atklip af sølvbarre med nogenlunde trapezformet tværsnit, 0,9 x 0,7 x 0,6 cm., vægt: 1,97 g. x32 lnv. nr. 
15/86. 
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